
Charrois' backgound helps him in this
creative process. In addition, as a publicist,
he knows what it takes to geL an audience
ogo toa play,nfot just how to get a play in

front of an audience. Getting people to se
bis work is of paramnount importance. ln,
tact, Charrois cdairms that »that's what ait
is: communication."

Charrois alsô bas specific ideas about
drama as a particular art form. He asserts
that, as opposed to other mediums, draina
is »Inuch more language oriented. One can
explore more philosophical issues and
meétaphysical questions 'of reality." He
feels that drama is more language orientedl
becausè, .unlike a medium such as filmn, a
play is restricted to the Aristotelian unities
of ime, place, and action. He says that a
pay cano oaly jtamp from act to act,
wbereas a film con cuL Lo another time or

Michael Charrois, local playwright, actor and publk
the Faith at the Phoenix downtown this weekend.

Mwixed Qheorus dr oo.dFec ixes new andod
Interview by Mike SplndloeAs the director of 'a choir that is

gearing up for its annua~l tour
and has a pair of concerts coming

Aup at SUB Theatre this weekend,
Bob deFrece should probably be insanely
busy making the many plans which are
part and parcel of these endeavours. In any
other choir, that is. Howêver, the U of A
Mixed Chorus is adminÎstered byan exec-
utive drawn from the ranks of the I 20-odd
singers who comnprise thec chorus.

Thanks to this, deFrece can coôncentrate

on rehearsing the Chorus,. which is 45
years old this year. It is the oldesi non-
athletic club on, campus, with. its first
concerts taking place in 1945. The mem-
bers, who join for the choral experience
and the active social aspects oflthe Chorus,
corne fromn every walk of university life.

They are also alumni. Many people
stick around for a few years after gradu-
ation, 'notes deFrece. "There are also
litèrally thousands of people who are
alumni of the Mixed Chorus,» he adds.

The traditional aspect of the Mixed
Chorus is evidenit in their concert-ending
song, the U of A ehéer song. 'We're the
only group who do that song these days,'
says deFrece. 'For our tradition-ai ending
we invite alumni onto the stage to sing it
with us, and everywhere we go there is
always aL least one person who cor'Mes up

~and sings -il with us." Everywbere but
Idaho, at least. "That was'the only ime.
there was no alumni there," laughs deFrece.

For inany people, this feature of Mixed
Chorus concerts is the one that makes the
evening. DeFrece puts it more philoso.-
phically:, "It unites us even though we
could be generations spart.f This year, as
usu'al, the 'Saturday n ight c oncert is
designated -as Alunini Night.

This years concert will also fearure the
Faculty of Educttion HancIbellI Ringers,
who will perform With th« Ch orus on J.S.
BaelVs "Jesu, Joy of Man's -Desiring." The
Chorus will also be augmentedî by accom-
paniment ýon -piano, guitar, 'banjo and
string bass at various times in iLs concerts.
DeFrece describes the progrant as con-

-taining 'everythiztg from Renaissance and
Baroque mnusic to folk spirituals an;d sacred
and secular choral music., There s some-
thing for everybody."

As for the upcoming tour, this year the
SChorus'heads north for Grande Prairie,
oDawson Creek, Fort St. John, MacLennan
Sand Hinton. Last year it was Calgary, Red

Deer, Castlegar, Coaldale and Bo nner's
Ferry, Idaho. The group travels by bus,
billets and sleeps in school gyms. and takes

as much of their own food along as
possible. This austere method of tourinig is
necessary for financial reasons,. says
deFrece, noting that the Chorus "is re-
sponsible for ils own' destiny financially.
We have received some grants but we do a
lot of fundraising. Our concert fee doesn't
even cover the bus."

The choir has also been immortalized in
a promotional video which was made for
the U of A in 1987. The Chorus sings the
Cheer song in a concert segment on the
video. They also participate in a variety of
regular concerts throughout the seasoin,
including the Festival of Lessons- and
Carols, the CNIB Christmas banquet and
various church services.

For deFrece, the Chor us is one of many

musical activities. He teaches elementary
teacher training and cliss met'hodology in
the Faculty of Education. He aiso directs
the .Hlandbell Ringers., s grou.p which he
started recently.. The traditional bronze
belîs employed by the groupi are aiso used
in many Alberta schools.

His involvement with the Mix ed Chorus
is a longstanding one. DeFrece joined as a
child (1I think 1 w as 10 years old») and
met his wife there. THe bas been director
since 1986.

For now,- deFrece, and. the rest of the
Chorus are looking Iorward to this wtek-
~end's concerts. "On Saturdty night, there
will probably be another 120 people gettinig
up on stage with us, 'he says. "It could ggt

-- pretty crowded up there."


